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Strong sales through third quarter
I t has been a spectacular year

for Incline Village real estate
sales. Through the end of
September there have been

a total of 335 houses, condos and
freestanding condos changing
hands to new owners.

This is an increase of nearly
10 percent when compared to
2017 and that was a banner year.
Prices are continuing to trend
upward although at a slower pace.
Whether we will reach a plateau
in the near future or continue this
uptrend is anyone’s guess.

Inventory levels remain ex-
traordinarily low, especially for
condos and freestanding condos.
Both of these categories have
roughly a three month supply
of properties for sale. There are
only 47 condos and 15 freestand-
ing condos listed for sale on the
Incline Village MLS as of the end
of September.

Sales activity for low elevation
condos has remained very strong
throughout the year and we see

no reason for this to change
anytime soon. Typically condo
buyers prefer to be within 1 mile
of the beach if possible and they
are willing to pay a premium for a
great location.

The number of single-family
homes for sale reflects a supply
of approximately seven months.
Anything under a 12-month
supply of houses is considered a
positive factor for this sector of
the market. Only 26 houses have
asking prices under $1 million
and the median asking price has

been hovering near the $2 million
mark for most of 2018.

There are only five places with
asking prices under $700,000.
This is making it difficult for any-
one to find what would be consid-
ered a relative bargain in Incline
Village or Crystal Bay.

One of the most unusual things
about Incline Village real estate
sales in 2018 is that our market
never took a breather even during
what would usually have been
a relatively slow winter season.

Sales were strong right out of the
starting gate in January and there
have been very few weeks this
year when things slowed down
even a little bit.

During the past week there
were nine new listings along with
14 properties going into escrow
and 16 closed escrows. You have
to go all the way back to the real
estate boom prior to the Great
Recession to see so many weeks
with double digit levels of proper-
ties getting accepted offers.

The combination of a generally
strong economy (especially in Cal-
ifornia), buyer confidence and the
desirability of owning a place at
Lake Tahoe are the major factors
that have continued to support
the high level of sales we have
seen in 2018.

Sabrina Belleci and Don Kanare
are the owners of RE/MAX North
Lake. Read their blog and find
weekly stats on their website at
www.InsideIncline.com.

DonKanare &
SabrinaBelleci
Special to the Tribune

Weekly real estate update
Houses Condos PUDs

For Sale 116 47 15
Under $1 million 26 35 6
Median Price For Sale $1,975,000 $640,000 $1,295,000
YTD Sales 2018 144 145 46
YTD Sales 2017 124 143 42
New Listings 8
In Escrow 13
Closed Escrow 7
Range in Escrow $325,000 - $11,500,000
These statistics are based on information from the Incline Village Board of Realtors or its Multiple Listing Service
as of Sept. 30.

Caring for kitchen countertops in your home
Kitchen remodels are a

popular home improvement
project that help homeown-
ers recoup large percentages
of their initial investments
at resale.

A kitchen remodel can
invigorate a home and make
the most popular room in
the house more functional.

According to HomeAdvi-
sor, a home-improvement
informational guide, home-
owners spend an average
of $22,000 on kitchen
remodels.

However, lavish proj-
ects can cost more than
$50,000. Protecting such

investments is important
and requires that home-
owners understand how to
properly maintain kitchen
features so they have the
longest life possible. This in-
cludes the new countertops
that make the kitchen look
complete.

Countertops come in
various materials, not all of
which should be treated the
same way. Quartz, granite,
marble, laminate and tile
countertops require differ-
ent types of maintenance.

QUARTZ
Engineered quartz coun-

tertops are popular. Quartz
countertops are nearly

maintenance-free and resis-
tant to stains, scratches and
even heat. Quartz will not
need to be sealed like natu-
ral stone and can be cleaned
using just a damp cloth with
a mild, nonabrasive soap.

GRANITE
Polished or honed granite

countertops offer a high-
end look that adds instant
value to a kitchen. Natural
variations in granite give
each kitchen a custom look.
To keep granite countertops
clean, avoid abrasive cleans-
ers that can scratch, and
opt for warm, soapy water
instead. Stains are possible,
but can be remedied with a

baking soda paste left to sit
for a couple of hours, advis-
es Angie’s List. Wipe up oils,
acids and soda promptly to
avoid stains, and follow ad-
vised sealing routines.

MARBLE
Marble is a natural stone

that is porous and will need
to be resealed periodically.
Because marble has high
levels of the mineral calcite,
it can be reactive when acids
come in contact with it, and
etch marks may appear.
Promptly wipe away tomato
juice, lemon juice, perfume
or toothpaste. Marble is
softer than granite and will
wear at a faster rate. Avoid

scratching and exercise cau-
tion when using knives or
sharp objects around marble.

LAMINATE
One of the more bud-

get-friendly materials,
laminate countertops can
be fabricated to mimic the
look of natural stone, wood
or even quartz. Laminate
is less resistant to damage
than other materials and
will need a gentle touch.
Formica says to never use
abrasive cleansers, scour-
ing pads or steel wool when
cleaning laminate counter-
tops. For tough stains, an
all-purpose cleaner should
suffice when applied with a

nylon-bristled brush. Test
any cleanser in a discreet
area first.

TILE
Cleaning tile countertops

requires getting into crevices
along the grout lines. A tooth-
brush and a mildew-fighting
cleaner or bleach diluted
with water is advised. Also,
unglazed tiles need to be
sealed yearly. Some soap may
leave residue, which can be
removed with a solution of
vinegar and water.

Check with the manu-
facturer or installer of the
countertops to learn more
about the ways to clean and
maintain new counters.

Metro Creative

LANDMARK RESTAURANT & BAR Business Opportunity
$155,000 INCLUDESFULLLIQUORLICENSE, furniture&fixtures.
TURN-KEY w/experienced staff. COMMERCIAL 6217 sq.ft
Building on 1/2 acre w/50 parking spaces, 23 sewer permits &
(previoususe)5apartmentsupstairs.PleasecallDAVEYfordetails
on Comm’l Building & Land that can be leased or purchased.
Business/LIQUOR LIC. $155,000; Business & Land

$1,180,000

NEW LISTING
PASSIVE SOLAR
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
@ stoplight of Al Tahoe
Blvd.& Hwy 50; MODERN
4593 square ft., 6 units, 2
large lobby areas & storage
rooms. $1,520,000
Ownermay finance
qualified buyer.
CALL DAVEY for
APPOINTMENT

Income & Land Listings
Well Established Alterations business, great lease $60,000
Half Acre of Prime General Commercial Land $299,000
BUILD NOW! INCLUDES Architect Drawings, Survey, City Building Permit, & Utility Fees.
NEAR the Meadow in Tahoe Sierra Tract. $150,000

2019 Garmish Ct.
Best Lake Access Buy in Tahoe Keys! Four bedrooms, 3 baths,
Master with Spa Tub + Tile Shower & Heated Tile Floors, Family
Room with separate entrance. Modern split level living features
Mountain & Water views front & rear, 2 decks, Boat dock in fenced
rear yard. Lots ofWindows& Light and granite in kitchen and baths!

$899,000

3788 MARKOFFER WAY 3360 sq. ft. Well maintained FOURPLEX near
Heavenly & Stateline. 2 Bdrm, 1 Ba w/Fireplaces, laundry hookups,
balcony & porch, separately metered & plenty of parking! $576,000

3058 BERKELEY AVE AL TAHOE Single Level 2 Bdrm. 2 Baths,
Double garage; WALK TO THE LAKE & MEADOW!

REDUCED $436,000

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 12PM - 4PM
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